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MAINE TO VOTE

ON PACT TODAY'

Re. It of State's Election
kion. With League An

Issue Important

BOTH SIDES CONFIDENT

Reput'icans See 30,000 Major-in-.

I emocrats Predict Vic-

tory by Slight Margin

WOMAN VOTE BIG FACTOR

Ninety Thousand Registered,
1 Expected to Cast Vote
fnr Every Pair of Men

I'QKT'.AND. Maine. Sept. 12 The
hsn il tlate election In Mnlno In

vi b. li In attached
In i ! id ntiSl election years liecauko
of tradition that ':u. Maine goes
n gin:, the country' bo held to-

rn i A governor and statu audi-ti- -

f.ur members of congress, n

tuie legislature and county officers
will hi thoten.

Republicans, who havo oriductcd
n iggressive campilgn. predict that

the vv II carry ino tato ny at least
J.' oop it is sixteen jcars since they
have rolled up a plurality oven

that flgur- -. Democrats
liaviqntd no figures but claim vie-to- n

t . sma" majority."
00,000 V. union Register

An element of uncertainty has
been added ly the new factor of tho
women s vole. It Is estimated that
anproximately 90.000 women have
wittered and that about ono will
vole for every tvo men.

The democrat!) havo not waged ua
iwci-v- campaign an the rcptibh- -

an pleading lack of funds, but
like the republicans It has the speaki-

ng 'rn inn of some of the abltfst
.mtnbrr.i of tiio national organizat-

ion Among them Mr. Roosevelt,
sciret.irv of the Navy Daniels, form-o- p

ef.rti.iry of the Treasury McAdoo
nnd llnmer S Cummlngs of Cou-

nt '1'ut.
The republican speakers have In-

duced governor Coolldgc of MuEsa-ihu.srii- i.

candidate for vice prcsl-!.n- t

Senator Lddgc. of Mnmachu-tet'- s

md cuator' Frcltnghujseit of
New Jersey

Uugiie Main Ismii.
Th.- - lampUgn han b;en waged

iin.n nation U issues with chief
on h-s league of natb'tis. The

publiian position on tho league
ha b.-- In support of the tenato s
ref.-- al to ratify. Ihi treaty "without
r.r v.cions desfvned to protect the

and Independence
"IS? f ii. I nlted Stales."

Ttu democrats hive declared for
P"ni.t lallflratlon without lescrvn-tiur- -

destructive of '.be spirit and
erfwt.i,. operation of the treaty.

Th- - ..publican candidate for gov-(rn- u

Fred'rlik It. Parkhurst of
IUVk.t Ills democratic opponent
It Itenrand O. Mclntvrc of Norway.

Dwarfs nt Park Hill.
PAU1C HILL. Sept. 12 Seqoiiah

Clubhouho guests, upon their arrlvnl
a' th. station a short distance, from
the .liibhoiibo grounds, havo. been
ai'td.tpd by tho appearance of two
n.jr dwarfs, two .." tho smallest
smwn women in this section. They
are h.tij full grow.i and arc marrlet
and have children. They wero " -

piov. during tho summer rush
wai' on tablrs.

MEX REBELS ACTIVE

Tones Headed by General I I'lneila
Have Mced Town r San Chris-tuba- l;

IViIituN Start Out.

IKX1CO CITY. Kept. 12. Rebel
s headed by General Fellpo

I'n da havo seized the town of San
flu Global. In tho state of Chiapas,
ti' ' "idlng to advices received at tho

ir department. General I". Ellas
fall.s secretary of war, declared last

however, that tho movement
vvi. ild bo soon crushed.

' neral Juan Torres has been
r d fiom tho Isthmian sectors to

f'h q,.is for tho purpose of a-

n with Ocneral Francisco llovo,
fi i. f of military operationti In that
kU'. and tho two generals will havo
8 ' " government troops tu throw
In'. the campaign. There Is no irdl- -

ti , ' '"n that the rebellious movement
J Is . loading, the secretary declared
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HS Plans

T1rrZics
MARION. Ohio, Kept 12 -- ThoJapanese qucst.rui. railway lat.ir,

naturnlizatili of aliens and con-
stitutionalism hend the list of su
Jccts to be discussed by Kcpiior
Harding In front porch speeches
during the coming week.

Tho republican nominee's views
on tho Japanese problem as it
viewed on the Pacific coast, are
to ho set forth Tuesday In an ad-
dress to a. delegation of Califor-
nia ns.

Hallway affairs arts to be dealt
with by b.o senator tomorrow ata gathering of the Harding and
C'oolidge railway employes' club
cf .Marlon, and Friday, tho anni-
versary of i ho adoption of the
federal constitution, the nominee
will make an address on constitu-
tional government to delegations
from Ohio

MEXICO LOOMS

IN OIL OUTPUT

Commerce Department
bays Southern Republic
to be Big Producer

U. S. PARTLY DRAINED

Forty Per Cent of Fields Here
Exhausted, Report Says;
Mex Take Second Place

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 Mexico
promises to become the, oil reservoir
of tho western hemisphcrc,ho de
partment of commerce declared to-
day In a review of the petrolotim In-
dustry in tho southern republic.
With Increased consumption In tho
United States likely to exhaust pro-
ducing fields in this country within
20 Or 2K years, Mexico, tho state-
ment said, "offeru the most encour-
agement to tho American oil Indus-
try, both, for present production and
geographical situation."

Kxhnustlon of 10 per cent of the
producing fields of the United States,
the department's review Hinted, has
caumil Mexico to take second place
in on production, nitnotigh only
nbout 12 per cent of the potential
capacity of Mexican wells Is being
produced

ull exports from Mexico during
the first six months of 1920 totalled
tiO.000.000 barrels, an Increase of 72
per rent over the previous year. At
this rato total exports for the year
are expected, according to tho de
partment, to reach 13o.000.000 bar-
rels.

Development of Mexican oil fields
Is only In Its Infancy, the review
states, adding that of the 231.250
squat e miles of territory believed to
cc ntain oil deposits, not more tnan
S00 are being cxnloJted Curtailment
of produc.lon Is ascribed bv tho de
partment to lack of transportation
and storage facilities and to unset-
tled political conditions.

Of the 350.000,000 estimated to
he Invested in the Mexlron oil Indus-tr-

Including 150,000.000 In tank-
ers, nbout 70 tcr cent renresents
American cpltnl. tho review says.
About 27 per cent Is British and
Dutch cVpltal and 3 per cent Mexi-
can and other Interests. Twenty-seve- n

companies are producing oil
In Mexico, 17 of which aro American
owned; five Spanish-Mexica- threo
Dutch and two Ilrltlt.li. Tho United
States received 71 per cent of tho

II- - exported during the first .llx
months of 1920.

;..,. r.JT.rTlHEADS SPEAKERS

OMnlionuiii Announce Democratic
Orators to Follow Cox lo Stale.

World's Capital Dureau.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 12. Con-

gressman Jaiiios V. McCllntlc of
Oklahoma has been elected national
chairman of the democratic speakers
biucau for the west, it was nn- -

nounred here lonlcht t
McCllntlc will take charge of the

Chicago officii Tucsi'.-iy-. Ho has
been assisting Senator Harrison in
the condu.'t of the eastern campaign
and now will have full authority in
the vvoxt.

McCllntlc tonisb announced that
either William G. McAdoo or Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt will follow Governor
Cox to Oklahoma f"r a speaking
tour. Senator Heflln of Alabama Is

another democratic orator who will
go to Oklahoma.

Refugees Report Loss
of 1,000 Starving

CONSTANTINOPLE. Rapt. 12.
Fifteen hundred refugees havo ar-

rived In Ismld, Asia Minor, from tho
village of Klrazll. after wanderlnK
40 days in the wilderness of tho un-

charted valleys of tho mountains at
tho mercy of bandits. They report
having lost 1.000 persons by starva-
tion and other privations.

02 Towns Are Damaged
Some Must lie Rebuilt

LONDON. Sept 13 -- Of the C2

towns damoged by tho earthquakes C
of last week, 'soveral mut ho

according to a dispatch to
tho Exchange Telegrapn from Flor.
ence, Italy. - ".

WORKMEN
SEVEN STRIKERS

REPORTEDWORSE

All But Four of Eleven
Who Refuse Eood In

Critical Shape

PHYSICIANS SUFFERING

Doctors and Nuns Attending
to Mayor of Cork On Verge
Of Collapse from Strain

HENNESSSY UNCONSCIOUS

Boy Whose Father Refuses to
Permit Rescue Is Worse;

One Refuses Succor

Maior itfacSwineu In
Great Pain; Suffers
Relapse; Is Worn Out

LONDON. Sept 12 A bulletin
lsmicd early this evening by tho
Gaelic league announced that Lord
Mayor MncSivln,ey of Cork, who
Is on n hunger slrlka In Ilrlx'on
Jail, was much worse, and in very
great pain

The bulletin Issued nt noon said
that Mr. MacSwIney had passed a
slightly better night, during which
hn had a little sleep. Ho W deJ
scribed as being In a state of ex-

treme exhnustiou but conscious.
At 2 o'clock this nflernoon It was
announced that tho patient had
taken a turn for the worse.

Father Dominie paid his usual
visit to the prisoner during the
diy.

COllK". Ireland, Sept. 12 Seven
of tho 11 hunger strikers In Cork Jail
appearcil to be In a critical condition.
They aro Sean Hennessy. the
old youth, Joseph Murphy, whoso
status as nn American Is being In-

vestigated. Thomas Donovan, Jllch-ac- l
Ilnrke. Upton Power and Kcnney.

Hennessv wan unconscious and the
others were so weak that they were
hardly nblo to articulate. Murphy
had a troublesome cough, for which
ho refuses treatment.

piK'tnrs ANo Suffer
Tho correspondent of tire Asorlated

Press again was permitted this morn-
ing to visit the Jail and talk with
the government physicians. He
found the physlclanH themselves suf-
fering from the effects.of the severe

strain they are under. Also he learn
ed thnt four nuns, who In pairs are
nn duty day and night and the prison
rhnplaln are on the point of break-
down, due to their unceasing vigils
at the bedside of the hunger strik-
ers. Dr. Parson, It wns learned, had
had nn steep for 4R hours

.I'nlher llreaU Down
The phvklel.mH tnrtav confirmed

that John Hennessv. father of young
Hetitussv. hnd altered his decision
to permit the nuns tn endeavor to
keep his son alive. His change of
mind came shortly after ho had
granted permission to allow the nuns
to line the means suggeted by physi
cians It appeared that voting Hen-
nessv regained consciousness for n

short Interval shortly after the fath-
er had reluctantly consented to the
plea of Harold Parry, former high
sheriff of Cork and that the father
was fearful of being put In the
attitude technically of disregarding
his son's last conscious Injunction.
Mr. Hennessy had plaeml the great-
est hopes in the effort Mr. Harry
was making to obtain his son's

and last evening when a re-

prieve wns not forthcoming ho
ON PA'IH TWO

NEGRO KILLED BY MOB

Ciiiivlcleil Minilcrcr Taken From
Jail In MIlxNlpp mill llmly Klil-dl-

With Many Bullet.

MERIDIAN. Miss.. Sept. 12. Will
Kchols, negro, who was convicted
nt a recent term of tho circuit court
hero and sentenced to dlo on the
gallows September 10 for the
murder of Henry W. Davis, nn aged
watchman at a local lumber plant,
but whoso execution was stayed at
tho last moment by an appeal to
the supreme court, wns taken from
the Jail at Quliinan at 3 o'clock this
morning by a small party of men.
carried two miles from qultman and
shot to death in tho public road, his
body being literally riddled with
bullctf

Police Stop Jap Meets
In Protest Against U. S.

TOKIO, Sept, 11. Mass meetings
called for tomorrow by tho consti-
tutional labor union to nrousyJap-nnes- o

public opinion on tho Califor-
nia question, h'tvo been prohibited
by tho police.

llniiilll HohN llrltlsli.
MK.NUO CITY Sept 12 Before
Johnson, tho JlrttUh subject who

was raptured by the Jalisco bandit,
PcdrA Zamora, was reported yester-
day, has not regained his liberty, utar its Is known.

Military Posse
-- Captures Drunk

Who Shot Girls
NF.W UltUNHWlCK. N J Sept.

12.- - Misses Hadle and Susie Seller,
sisters, were shot to death tn an
automobile near here early today
by a man In n United .states army
uniform Soon afterward, a mili-
tary posso captured Mike Mnruko-vltch- .

2i; yearn old. after ho had
becn shot and badly wounded by
one of Its members. Mnrakuvitch,
who wore nn army uniform, was
recently employed In tho llarllati
arsenal.

The slslcrs wero being driven In
nn autoinohllo by Frank Whltlot k,
who said they were accosted by a
man wllo carried a rlflo and seemed
under tho Influencn of llcpior.
Whltliick said ho tried to persuado
the man to go away, but that 'he
refused, fired a shnt nt tho car and
ran away. Hospital physicians
Bald tho bullet passed through
both girls.

SLAYElTCAUGHT

BY DETECTIVES

Joe Chapman Returned to
Kentucky for Death

of Man There

CHANGED HIS IDENTITY

Assumed Name of "Buddy"
Who Was Killed In France;

Was to Marry Sweetheart

KNOXVII.LE, Tcnn., Sept. 12.
spite tho fact ho is said to have hid-
den his Identity by changing army
Identification tags with a pal killed
in the tronches In Fiance. Jon I
Chupman. alias Jack Sehmld, was
urresteil- - by Knoxvlln officers anil
returned to Harlln, ICy., today for
mo muruer ot .Marion carter, at that
place, August 11, 1917. Chapman,
acenrning to uio authorities, admit-
ted tho murder, claiming self de-

fense.
According lo tho story told by

Chapman to Knoxvlllo directives, he
fled to Colorado following the kill-
ing and was caught In the first
draft in 191S'. In Franco, during a
battle his Jack Schmld. was
killed beside him In tho trenches. Ho
concillved the Idea of hiding his
Identity by adopting the dead man's
name. Changing Identification tags,
he says ho lost himself in tho ad-
vance and nttached himself to an
other unit with which he served
during the wnr. He also savs he
nerved In Siberia, was honorably dis-
charged and last week In
the army and was to go this week lo
Angvl Island. Cal., for duty with the
Sixth cavalry. Police my his mil-
itary record Vas been checked.

Chapman was caught in Chatta-
nooga by two Knoxvllle detectives
through a schoolday sweetheart
whom they say he had summoned
to that city for the purpose of mar-
rying. He had the license to wed
In his pocket when arrested at tho
depot In that elty on tno arrival oi
tho girl. He has a good army rec-
ord and was mentioned In orders for
bravery both In France and Si
beria his discharge snows.

TWO KILLED IN WRECK

Flmnnii anil FuglllMT Die When
J.uiidlliht IIIIH Denver anil Itlo

Grandit Train III Colo,

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., Sept.
12. Denver & Rio Grando passi er

train No. 1 was wrecked near
Debetiquc. Colo., killing tho en-

gineer and flremaif and fatally In-

juring Rithsell linger of Dayton,
Ohio, today when It was struck by
a landslide of a large oil shale
mountain. Th" slide started Just as
tho train was passing and hundreds
cf tons of rock and dirt are piled
on the track. Tho mountainside l

still sliding tonight. Boulders weigh-
ing many tons aro reported to be
crashing down tho hillside, bring-
ing much loose dirt with them

Klglitwri Get Thrills.
NF.W YORK. Sept. 12 Throngs

of sightseers to "Chinatown" wero
provided with unexpected thrills to-

night when potlro raided an allogod
opium den In Doycr street, r hopping
away doors to gain entrance and
pursuing Inmates across roofs.

Harding Approves
of Speaking Tour

Early In October

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 12.
Approved of a spooking tour, like-
ly to start early in Ootober, was
given today by Senator Harding,
it was said by Harry M. Daugli-ert- y,

the senator's
campaign rnnnnger, following a
conference here today with tho
cuidllate Dnugheity gave no
dites or itinerary propositi for tho
tnj tming that the plan must bn.
flnlly parsed upon by New York
and Chicago headquarters, but
that lie might mako deflnlto an-
nouncement here Tuesday.

WO MAN TO START

STATE CAMPAIGN

Mrs. C. E. Lahman to Drop
G. 0. P. Literature On

City from Plane

ACTIVE DRIVE IN WEEK

"Flying Squadron" of Women
Speakers Invado State;

Rally Here Saturday

CANDIDATES ARE TO SPEAK

Several Aspirants for Norths
On Republican Ticket to

Address Gathering

Nine Women Leave
Chicago for Tour

Through Oklahoma

CHICAGO, Sept 12 Nino
women I epubllcaiis left hero

for Oklahoma City, Oklu.,
where they will divide into smal-
ler groups and make a speaking
tour of tho state in behalf of tho
candidacy of Sen.lor Harding rind
Governor Coolldge.vTho tour will
last a week. Thoso In tho party
are; Mis. William Spraguo and
MIsh Pearln Luclle Dunham ot
Chicago; Mrs. Wlnfleld It Kmlth
of Kentucky, Mrs. Remington ot
Minnesota, Minn Alma Sasso ot
Missouri Mrs. A. It. Htritppn of
Now Mexico, Airs. Christine Brnd-le- y

South of Kentucky, Mrs, Frank
Dnilson of town, iuhI Mrs, Jeanclto
Hyde of Utah.

A "flying start" to tho spoclnl
campaign lo be conducted III Ohla
homo, this week by a "flying spuad- -
ron" of republican women speaker
will be made early this afternoon,
when Mrs. Charles 11 I.ihman
chairwoman of tho TuDa county re
publican eommltteo and a member
or Ihn st.ito Hponkers bureau of win
republican party, flying over tho
elty In a Curilss aeroplane will bom-
bard the downiuivn suction with re-

publican campaign literature.
Will Khimt'r l,lleratur

Printed matter which Mrs. Lih- -
iniiii will dlsp.itrh earthwards from
iho Hirudin will deal with thn leairiio
of nations, voting laws, and tile rally
of republican women of Tulsa county
here next Saturday evening. Mrs.
Lahmun Is, as far as Is known, the
only" political chairwoman In thin
stato or any other to lake this
method of dlstributlnir campaign
Muskogee, OkmuWcc, Siptilpa and
the Curtlm field about 1 30 o'clock
this afternoon.

At the mas meeting to bn held
hero next Saturdny evening thn prin
cipal spiakor will bo Mrs Christine
Bradley South, assistant secretary of
the national republican eommltteo,
and ouo of the eight members of thn

flying squadron'' touring tho statn
this week Mrs. South, who Is from
Frankfort. Ki . Is a daughter of tho
late Kentucky governor, W. O. Brad,
ley, and first cousin to the present
state executive. Governor Kdwln P.
Morrow Cities on Mrs. Smith's
speak. ug Itlnereiy of state, beginning
tomorrow, are Ardmore, JlcAlester.
Muskogie, Okmulgee, Capupa and
Tulsa

Catidldalo's to Talk,
The ireneral nubile, will bo Invllod

to hear Mrs. South wllo is ronuted
an interesting and convincing speak.
er. several repunucan canuiuaies
for office may also mako

talks during tho evening.
All precinct commilleewomen in

tho county havo been called to ut-te-

the meeting and special Invita
tions hae been eolirlted by and

CO.STINUKO ON I'AUB TWO

A FATAL HONEYMOON

Wife) of Clil:ngi Artist Drowned In
Ijil.e .Michigan; Washed from

lloal; Wero looping
RACINH, Wis., Sept. 12. Death

today ended the honeymoon of John
A. Jones, a Chicago artist, and his
wife, formerly Anna Mitchell, of
New York, when Iho motor boat In
which they eloped six weeks ngo
overturned In Lake Michigan ana
Mrs. Jones was drowned Jones was
rescued after linging to tho boat
for more than in hours, but Is In a
hospital where his condition Is said
to bo critical.

Jones said his wife had struggled
ngalnst tho heavy seas for eight
hours and that ho finally had
chained her to tho center board of
thu boat, but that tho waves had
washed her into the water.

MEXICO BARS SOcTALISTS

Petitions Asking fur Pennlssloiis tn
ltnhllll SehiHil Arc IteJec-lii- l

MHXICO CITY. Sept. 12. Peti-
tions from socialists asking for tho
right to establish a soviet university
here have been rejected by provis-
ional President do la Huerta who
took this action on tho ground that
thn institution would be a polltlo.il
school and used for dissemination of
boUhovIk doctrines. .

Tulsa Woman Will Usher In
State Drive By Republicans

tu tfl I.
Who today will fly river 'Tulsa

literature of the Grand Old Purly
iiiv iiiivuiHK mi in unvn in wivi.iiiuiiiii 10 o singed ny a "iiyintf squad
run qi women iineuKirs Btni iniro

STUDENTS RETURN

TO SCHOOL TODAY

2A Institutions Open Up
for Instruction to

17;000 Pupils

Paths that rnrtlntn to TmImii'a 11
scilTiols will bo trodden ngulu at 9
o clock this morning, fur tho first
tlmii in tlireo months, by 17.000
Tulsa school kids.

Registration wns begun In tho
high school Thursday anil when the
books wero closed Saturday aflor-noo- n,

more than 1,000 high school
students had registered. Merle ('.'.
Prunty, principal, says that ho ex-
pects 1.500 students befuro tho end
ot tho first month.

Tho gradu children met at their
schools lost week nnd wro given

list of tho books that weru need
ed; so it is expected that (hern will
no no ueiays in suirting-tictioo- i tins
term. The moit of thn children al
ready havo their books and aro
ready to go to work, book sales hav
ing been conducted nt the school
buildings for the first time, tills
year. Jist year children were com
pelled lo stand in line tor hours ut
a tltnu to get their books out ot a
short supply.

In Iho Jllgh school thn class scheil- -
ulo was worked out last week by

eommltteo composed of Miss hu- -

turn Rnbords, chairman, C JC.
and Raymond Houser.

Kverythlng is In readiness for class
work today.

Tho new "homo-roo- m plan
which has been detailed by Mr.
Prunty Is uttrar.tlng considerable at
tention among tno siuuenis. inv
teachers In charge of tho "home,
rooms" havo been selected. F.nch
lass will havo a supervisor over tho
'homo - room" teachers. Milss

Blanchu Mullen was appointed as
home-roo- supervisor of the. sen

iors; I W. of tlni Jun-
iors, A. H. Schlonker of Iho sopho-
mores and Miss Grace Light ot tho
freshmen.

POLES EXTEND THEIR LINE

Occupy Wcllkorytu Along lintel
llnllrosKl After Light lighting

.WARSAW. Sept. l'l. --Tho Poles
havo extended their lines southeast
of Breet-I.ltovs- k rflong the Kovcl
railroad and havo occupied Wtel-koryt-

Malnmypa aim i af-
ter some fighting The liolshevlkl
In attacking thn Poles In this sector
used nine armored cars, wbb h were
captured, according to today's of-

ficial communication.
Southeast of Letnberg, Polish cav-

alry, with tho Ukrain-
ians, advanced and occupied Burs-zey- n.

Uukaczowco and Nastaszyn.

THE WEATHER
TI1I.8A, Hpt. )i -- Mlmuirr, it,

73 Houlh tn'U, cleur
OKLAHOMA Monday uml Tucwliiy j.n.

trull tlrMft.'ISlANA. ArksnMii. l:nst and Wat
Txu Mohtldy unit Tutaluy generally
f.lr

KANSAS I'naciflril but moally ( r
MoniUy anil Tut,la Ooltr Tutaday

Todxr'a Iiral Kfenta.
Klwanla club mrrtlnc, llntal Tula 11 m.
Tula vi. 8b Joiapli, McNultj uk, 1.11.

1

...1. .......
In an airplane, showering campaign

ovor tho city. Mrs, trip In

ny national repiilillcnil chiefs.

PREMIER INSISTS

WARS MUST STOP

Millorand of Franco Says
Hostilities Must End;

Sees Goilitti.

A IB I.F.H RAINS, fiepl. 12 "We
must end thu war," said Premier
Millorand to tho Associated Pres.!
correspondent at Iho conclusion ot
his afternoon conference with thn
Italian premier, Hlgnor Glollttl.
Tim war must bn ended. That Is

why wo h.ivn given Poland tho
counsel of moderation which she
seems disposed to follow,

Interili-vv- Onrilhil.
"Our Interviews liavo been most

cordial and confident. Naturally wo
have agreed that an accord between
Italy, Great Britain nnd France
Is Indlspcnsahlo not only In thn In
terest of tho threo allied powers,
hut for tho maintenance of world
peace.

"Thn treaty of Varsalllos must bo
enforced, as well ns that of HI,
Germain and tho others pecautsi
they cnnstltutu an entity, and ono
ut them cannot ran wiinoiii tue
otheis being shakrn. I a:u abo-lutel- y

In accord with Hint point
unon tho formula accented nt Lu
cerne, Treaties must bo applied with
moderation by tho victors and with
loyalty by tho vanquished.

"Wo ftlso discussed tho question
of Soviets. F.vldcntly each govern-
ment consults Its Internal policy be.
foro adopting a proviso nttltudo.
You know what tho French policy
is. Tho policies of our allies do not
appear to be different In principal
from ours."

WOMAN'S'BODY FOUND

(Virpso of Washington Woman,
Drimmil hi River U lUTOtrrril

Husband Held fly Police.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 12. Tho
body 'of Mrs. Oortrudo Vlger Kunh-lln-

heiress to a part of a million
dollar eSilnto In Detroit, was found
today by ono of the scores of ca-
noeists engaged In the search, but
her husband, Roy II. Kuehllng, still
was held tonight bv the police jh nd-In- g

the result of the Inquest.
On tho body wero no marks Indi-

cating that death had been caused
by any means other than drowning.
Kuohllng was arrested early Thurs-
day after ho had reported to tho
pollco that his wlfo was drowned
whlln they wero canocltiK Wednes-
day night.

Seven Persons Killed,
50 Wounded In Rioting

LONDON. Kepi 12 Seven p. r
suns have been klltiil nnd r,n injur. d
111 Trlesl dining he past Uu.,- dug
11 a a result of ih socialnt revnp
says a dispatch to the Ti
egroph frgm Romo Hundreds of
persons, mostly Slavs, havo boon ar-
rested there.

RADICALS LOSE

IN BIG CAUCUS

Resolution Says Original
Disputes Can't Be Set

Aside By a Truco

AGREEMENT AT SIENNA

Workers and Employers Reach
Settlement; Hourly In-

creases Aro Granted

BENEFITS FOR STRIKERS

Glass Workers At Leghorn Put
Up Funds to Support Metal

Workers In Union

MILAN. Rent 15 A r..nan
meeting of Uio workman's organiza-
tions was held last night to consider
thn Industrial unhsnvnl whlMi
Rome, thmtltrh thn ntrlkn nf (tin n.l.l
workers throughout Italy. Tho so-
cialist deputy, Daragona, presented
n, resolution th tho liiimo of tho gen-
eral confederation ot labor, favoring
a compromise. Tills was adopted by
n majority of 200,000 votes. Tho to- -
uu representation preee.nl vas 1,-- 09

1,000.
Radicals Set Ilnrk

A Maxlmtl!fi resolution nr..nfn4
by Deputy llucoo, In behalf of tho
socialist party, yaa defeated. It had
tho support of tho Tuscan
uvo wors-man- , vviioso organuauon
only lately JolnM with tho social lata
nnd is highly radical.

Daragona's resolution, which was
supported by tho grout federation ot
pensanls nnd textile, workers In all
centers whom tho
flourish, ns nt Bologna, Ravenna,
Mnflten n...l r.nikra . 1, . .11.- -
rtito of tho metal workers cannot be
solved now by simply Mttllng tho
dlffercnccn which arose, when tho
illsputo b'gnn.

Tho decisions nt tho meetings of
tho workman's organization wero
preceded by a stormy discussion, in
which efforts' of Dtintltv Modlitllanl
to bring about nn uiiderotandimr or
a compromise, between tho Maximal
ists nnd tho onnrodorutlon of labor
failed, nllliottgh ho outlined what a
deplorahlu ofoct discord hotvvoen tho
leaders of thesn two faction., would
havo on tho mosses.

At ono Umo tho tumult was so
great thnt soma of tho .lnlet-nt- e

wero obliged lo Intervene to prevent
it fight, particularly when Hlirnor
Gennarl ntlucked Daragona and tho
confederation of labor, declaring
that that organization's attitude was
an attompt to crush tho direction of
1110 socialist pary.

Gonnarl maintained that thn
motallurglo conflict hnd n
od mi entirely political character, so

omy iiiusu in cnirga of thosocialist party had a right to JsaaIn thn movement, according to thoprinciple confirmed nt tho lost con-gress of tho third lnternntlnniii nm
mtinlsm, with a proletariat dictator--

imp "uu uio proclamation of a so
viet rejnioiic.

Deputy DnrngnnU dnelnm 4uiaccording to tho view of tho confed-eration of labor, "tho soviet oystom
viunspinniod jnto Italy.cmpocIu y ut the present momentWhen It WOUld mnn f,.,l.Lriiln." Tho Italian masses were not

tt deCltlV
he IhoM'

"I.ct mo spook to you frankly." hocontinued. ''Voting tho resolution oftho confederation ot labor means
of a program of action,slow but suro, not cofllctlng with theconquests of civilization and leadingultimately tr, tho acquisition tft all of

shocks''""1"' WU,,0Ut t0 vlola"t
"Instead, In approving Gennnrrsresolution you would certainly glvoproof of your socialist conviction.
But, mark my word. In so dolne

TnT?n,'r 11,0 rmry lnto
proletariat ngalnst thobo urgeolso system. It Is permitted todoubt the result of such a great bat-n,-

.i" "I"11"" lh'1' ''cnt woulddestruction of our wholePatient, tonacloun work for thoworkmen's emancipation, which haaloMcd 11 dozen years."

HARDING-CO- X INVITED

Roil, Candidates AsltdK Southern Tariff Con-Cif-

October 11. la

NEW ORLEANS), Sopt 13. Gov-ern- or

James M. Cos und SenatorHarding worn Invited today by
Governor John M. Parker to ad-
dress tho Southern Tariff congress
which meots here October 11 nnd 12

Thn Houthern tariff congress Is a
organization, having

for Its onji i t the promn'l.iii and ex-
ports t r M.uth.'rn pr'.o..

Th" niceilnir httw will dlFruti
pi ..i.'. ma ,.f oiiih.fi i industry and
mall" i.e.. daunns to the fed.
era i tanff c jnionriin for leslsiatlun
found to be needed. Governors of
all southern slates havo beaa In-
vited to attend tho meeting,
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